A monitor-w e y of htyltin concsntrations was conducted in San Diego Bay in February, 1986. Intensive sampling was designed to differentiate tidal, vertical and regional variability components. Yacht harbors and marinas had by far the highest concentration of tributyltin within San Diego Bay, raying from 0.027 to 0.235 ug/l. The lmest tributyltin concentrations, freqently belm detection, were fom3 in the southern part of the bay, where water residence time was longest. Navy berthing areas and the northern part of the bay had inkmediate values, usually in the range of 0.005-0.015 ug/l. Compared to data from a 1984 baseline survey, 1986 tributyltin comtrations decreased in all regions, however, total butyltin increased slightly, suggest-accumulation of degradation produds. Tide and depth were important in determing tributyltin concentration variability but the degree of effect was sample station dependent. Yacht harbors and marinas can regionally be considered a tributyltin source while the southern bay can regionally be considered a sink.
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INTROWTION
National and international attention has recently been focused on the use of oryanotin antifouling coatings because of their potential toxicity to non-taryet organisms from tributyltin (TBT) paint leachates. A number of authors have reported acute and chronic toxicity values for marine organisms in the range of 0.1 to 1 ug/l TBT concentrations for mussels and mussel larvae [I, 21, copepods [3] , oysters [4] , algae [5] and mysid shrimp [6] . In response to the concern about the potential effects of TBT on the aquatic environment, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has initiated a Special Review of pesticide products containing TBT used as antifoulants [7] . In addition the EPA is developing a water quality criteria and several states are i n the process of establishing water quality standards and point source dischaqe limits under the National Pollu- During the last several years we have measured TEZ levels in San Diego Bay where the highest concentrations were fomd i n yacht harbors (summer maxim of 0.93 ug m/l) and increases in TEjT levels i n marinas were indicate3 over a 2 1/2 year period [ll] . R e p -work documenting errviromental concentrations of organotins has not focused on the statistical aspects of monitoring nor on shortterm variability (e.g. , influence of tides) nor has the effect of depth (e.g., 2 layer estuarine systens) been addressed. Very little infomtion on the reliability and variability of measured butyltin values has been reported.
The objective of the work reported here was to evaluate the importance of depth and short-term tidal variability on htyltin concentrations based on nearly SpOtiC sampl-in San Diego Bay. We dlso wanted to evaluate whether groups of sampling stations could be combined to compare regional differences based on flushing and TBT use characteristics. These regional data could then be ampared to baseline and future mnitoring data to evaluate significant changes in water column butyltin Concentrations mer time that m y be relatable to changes in environmental flux (e.g., paint l e a c h rates) or use.
Based on predicted large fuel savings and increased capabilities, the U.S. Navy has proposed to slowly implement tributytlin containing coatings into the fleet over the next 5 to 10 years. An E n v h m t a l Assessment (EA) was completd to evaluate potential impacts to the m i n e ernrirprmtent from fleet use of these ccatbqs (1.2).
As outlined in the EA, the Navy intends to monitor butyltins at major Navy h a r h r s during the early stages of fleet implementation. The monitoring prapam has three primary objectives: (1) measure organotin concentrations in selected harbors fleet implementation to determine if critic a l levels are being approached or exceeded in sensitive areas, (2) (Figure 1 ) w e r e parameters were omlucted to evaluate the vertical ckosen for intensive water s a n p l l i n g . Samples w e r e distribution of butyltin. TWO tops, a neoprene stopper is placed i n the hole of 4 4~, 46 and 48 were included in this region. The each bottle and a t t a m to a seamhty line. 'he areas of Naval use (Navy) include the Naval Stasystem is designed so t h a t the b o t t l e s remain The most distinctive characteristic of the data was that the mean TBT comtration in yacht basins was approximately an order of magnitude greater than the remainder of the bay and secondly that there was substantially higher mean TBT concentrations in the surface water (0.139 ug/l) than in the deep water (0.046 ug/l) . The south bay region had very low to nonmeasurable TBT with mean values in the range of 0.002 ug/l to 0.004 ug/l. Navy and north bay regions were nearly identical with mean values close to 0.01 u g / l with na significant differences between mean deep and shallow TBT data. Total butyltin levels varied from about 1.7 times the tributyltin uniform in the yacht harbors to a range of 6.5 to 13 times the TBT levels in the south bay. The navy and northern regions were similar with total butyltin m i n g from 2.5 to 4
times the TBT levels. The higher percentage of mono-and dibutyltin in the south bay may be explained by longer residence times, and greater accumulation of d m y products as discussed elsewhee in these proceedings [19] . Regional means of total butyltin throughout mDst of the bay were similar, ranging f m 0.023 ug/l to 0.036 ug/l in Navy, North (Figure 7) . The same increase was not apparent during the winter months (1983-1986), suggesting sicpificant seasonal differences, presumably due to the reduction in release rate at lower winter temperatures and possibly reduced boat activity, including painting and hull maintemrce.
?he effects of tide and depth are most apprent in the TBT concentrations frum the yacht basins (Fiy e 8). N e a r surface concenbtions were signifxantly higher than near bottm concentrations, particularly at high and low tide. At mid-tide (inter) the difference was less apparent. The large difference in vertical distributution is presumably due to the leaching from hulls in the upper 1 to 2 m of the water c o l u m n with relatively little mixing below that level. The influence of depth on variability is also apparent in Figure 9 which shows individual station data. %e h i g h & concmtrations of m were observed i n the surface smples, p w l y due to high concentration water flushlng from the marinas. Tkis position (bottom u p ) through the surface layer. Samples are placsd in a pre-ckilled iae chest and frozen within 8 hours.
Analytical Methdology
Samples were analyzed directly by hydride derivatization of the seawater, followed by butyltin Cancentration in a purye and trap system with detection of the volatile butyltin hydrides in a modified hym-Ogen flame atmic absorptian spztrcphotometer. The analytical procedure used here w a s a modification by our laboratory [ll, 141 of methcds developed previously [ 14, E ] .
Detection limits of mono-, di-and tr*utyltin are approximtely 5 ng at the detector or Analytical accuracy and precision were evaluated by analysis of a pure tributyltin cation solution i n distilled water prepared by the National Bureau of Standards for a laboratory intercomparison exercise [17] . Arecovery value of 103% with a coefficient of variation of 6.8% was determined. Labratory analytical variability is generally 10% or less. W e have demonstrated that water samples can be frozen in polycarbonate bottles for several months without significant loss, redistribution or dqadation of the butyltins [18] . In addition, we have documented close inter-comparability in environmental samples of trace level butyltin concentrations in split samples compared with a solvent extraction, hydridization method with C€/flaxe -ghotometric detection [18] . effect may be magnified in OUI: data because two of the mnitoring stations (7 and 10) were located at the entrance to y a c h t harbors where the effects of tide on the concentration of butyltin was previously found to be large [21]. Evidence of surface TBT transport out of the yacht harbors is discernable at the bay entrance (station 2C, figure 9) where concentrations at low tide were significantly greater than those at high tide and three factors w e r e important in determining tribut y l t i n concentrations (p<O. 05 in all cases) and that there w a s significant interaction between station location and tide, and between s t a t i o n location and depth (p<< 0.01 f o r b o t h i n t e ractions). Interactions w e r e not limited t o s t ations in particular regions, which w e r e selected on a-priori expectations of probable sources and sinks of t r k t y l t i n , but rather d m & on statim hydrography.
RESULTS AND DISUJSSION

Di&dkn&ion of wrtyltins in San Diego
The nLnnber of samples required i n order t o detect a 50% change through time i n mean t r i b u t y l t i n concentrations between two sets of samples was Figure 1 0 plots sample numbers c&culat€d for an average station in each region and an overall average San Diego Bay station against varying knowledge concerning t h e sample site; conditions w h i c h would be kept consistent between the two sets of samples. For example, keping the station location and depth consistent between two sample sets for an average s t a t i o n i n the North regim would require three mre s a r n p l e s per sample set i n order t o be confident that an apparent 50% &mqe i n TBT concentration had occurred than would be required if station location, tide and depth had been kept consistent. While biased by the variable number of stations in each region on which t h e sample s i z e is calculated, Figure 1 0 emphasizes the importance of tide and depth i n determining TBT concentrations, particularly for t h e two Yacht s t a t i o n s l o c a t e d a t t h e mouth of yacht basins. I f only the region is kept consist e n t where samples are taken, an average of 28 samples would be needed a t any point in time t o detect a 50% change in tributyltin concentration a t scan= later date. Tide and depth were very important in determining tributyltin concentrations and t h e i r e f f e c t was s t a t i o n dependent. A c l e a r example of this was found a t stations 7 and 1 0 i n the mouths of the shelter 1~1and yacht basins, t h -an analysis of variance revealed their influence a t other stations as w d l . since t h e i r is strong interaction between station and tide and station and depth i n determining tributyltin variability which is sta- 
ses.
tion specific, w e are hesitant t o eliminate station number, sample depths or s a r n p 1 i . q frequency.
However, since triplicate sample T l j T variability was much less t h a n t h a t due t o sample s t a t i o n location, depth o r t i d a l condition, we feel the total number of replicates can be reduced substant i a l l y . The stations i n the yacht and south bay regions appear qite similar in their mean trilxltyltin Concentration, flusking characteristics and accurmilation of degradation products within region. me stations in these regions can probably be lutnped together t o represent a source and a sink of TEKl '. The stations in the north and navy regions are r e l a t i v e l y more heterogeneous and specific attention should be paid to each. 
